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SEqRE';i'·RIAT:~Tr. Hoo, II.ssistant 8eeret::lr-·,r-General
NI'. Garcia Ro1)les .. Secret;:lry .

.~.
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This Tlrivate meetinp" l,as been called .fbr'hearine re:::re-: . . ".,.

w~ have now ad0r.>terl the ;!'l~~ndaWhieli contains the item

of nearine the .'re'z.-esent ....tive.s ooli' the l1o"ernrnent 0 f "'alesti ne .'

I call ~he ~eetine to. order.GHAIRJ'AN

sent~t5ve-s' 'ot' the:GovernJi1ent oT' T'lo.lest-ine. Tha~ ~ s th~ only
\

- '. i:tem on t1i.e'a~enda. Can\we adopt the ~e:en1a 1-

It is adopted ..

IBest Copy Avallablo
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,:i'~~i~~r~~""~at;~~~~s\'~$~1j{it~. .•.. ..•.
..". $110~la:be~i:abJ.~to·nut; ..qUe$tfonstore!'resentPt i veso~ '. the

qQv~rnmert~-~.··t •. inYSelt..·.·havea:eOuIlle~t\o~u~~tions,and·.r

S~it;~~1l!<.':"~~~~re~~t~~~lta/li$lt~4 \>V.t;h~ ,,~morMn11nl t have
; "receiv~d fr~~·the,G6.y;ern.merit·,,\~he· 'lcie.stion .whi'cb is answe~ed

l~': ',l.-';:" > ' .. ','. . . • , " " . ' , . ')

..... ,_.. ' ~'. ,

>··A\\·:9~;on~e1"risthe??Olict:.ot·~b,~r}~;~.rnnientin.r.el.ation ·to the rtrab

.··}:)9yco~t •...• 'Nor'i, i<will·.,pu#'the· queSYi:ons .. Jlnd .. ~r~u" :Sir Henry.

\

't

'>,-". ".

. ..
. WiJ.ibeki~tienOlleh;toansw~rOr·to,appoint a re!,resentative

\'lho'Cii1#gi.vetheinisw~r•.
. •. . ..•.. ,. .' ·· ..1 •• • :

''',...., .. , ",... '. ,,-'. -.' .... ': -.' .. - ." '.:: '. ..' . .;'

, SirgenryQjRNEY"~, .·Mt·>Chairman, gentlemen, before I
f::'.,·, :', _ ',' .,_', " . , ~~:,_'~." _._ ~ . .' ,. ., . • 1.°,,'

be$in to answer i:1u'est:l:ons~ t· 'wouid; 14fth yo~r leAve J like'
. . <-;. ,,' ',: -" '.' -, .... ;. '. ,

.toaddto.~he·infofnvlti()nWhf·ch.'we';have'alrea~~~ Yl1"ovi1e1 ~o r

theCo~ll1ittee. If it is acceptable t.o ~rOUJ Ish6u11 like to
l' . ~

takethe·'.opI)ortu.nity.·te dra.w,:rour attention to some of the

poil1ts;contained'itC theSur;pi.'ement~ryMemoranduT"~wh1c'h Ttle
' .. .'. . " , - ,

,.... ,',

1?r~sfJl1ted.toyouy,e:sterda¥,.',andto r~ln quit'eshortly tbrough
. . ...... .." ",' , .•... .. . '. :". . i .

it' :and to add some:9(:mlJ'n.~nt.s_orally tp.what ap!'ears i,nthe

text - Tttet-e' will :he 'o;!l6r~Un~ it,,:' i~· .~rou aeree, f"orhearls 01-
,. i '. .. .' . J

'q.epArtme·nts· eon.ceJ:'ned.~o a!ls~er··an~r,quest:; onsthat arise as. ,'" ..
- ....,;..' ' .. ,i.. " .'.:.. ."

. iwe,eo.throuzh the:cha!'ters:~..... ,. "
.....

questions', if they have not been ariswere1 in' the
....

• I,

CH\IT1.fAN : Certaizily-

Sir Henr'rGU~NEY:' ·Then ~t the end. we can come to the" . .

!.ClrAI~1::.'J.~r..:11e sh9-11 a~!,~ec:tate;t yer:' much if ~rou \wil~
. )

d;) ·tha~.. I
. .

'Sir"'Henry ~ffR~TE=Y';'"";"':""'"~I=f""".-y-h~t".is~·a!reeable~ to you;Car~~--'-

Now, I,would like tc tav.e ;tl"e O!':::,ort11nii'2r "'of 'fritrodll:ein!

.. )~he·DireCt~r. of l:elii'cal gervic~sJ: Dr-' Leste~;·Mi-.·<de··Bunsen,
" \,. ,~ ,; .

of' ~duCf~~'iortj'I:lr..Co~.zens, Direetor 0 1" th'e~e~~rt]'l'lent
" J '-~ ,d_·", ..... <· . ,,;. .', ." .'. I ~.;.:. :.1'",._ ..... ,"

LaboU,Fj}!"r~' $t~bbs, l)ireqt'or' of' the De!,a,rtment of Land

/'/ - ."d:' ". jRcetst'rat ionDigitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library



Al~.c.l~If'.v.}6
P::;,,::e .3 .

~tttee

lve

,ared

,\rab

'v.. ,
~i.ve

I

-ror

i to

\
Re.:::i~tr")tion; r·'lr. Loftus, Government Stptj.stician, <=l.nd fr.

Hoean, ~ctine "..ttorney-General.

I will just i.ntroduce them to :rou 80 thl'lt you l'>hOUld

know who the;' are, if ;TOU ion' t know them alread::.

Now I would like to re~er to this so-called~

paper. We can pass entirely over Chapter I which werely

brings up to date -- and we W0re as¥ed to do this -- the

historicR.l summary of events which ap~ears in Chapter 11 of

the 2urvey. That is simply a iiary.

In Chapter 11, we o~fer some comments upon the Jewish

eviience which has been ~iven to you. Comin~ ~irst to Ir.

Ben Gurlon, I would like to repeat whRt we sa~ at the bottom

of this paee, Paee '22 :

liThe general the11"e of T"r. Ben Gurion' s staterrent!'\ is

an attack on Britain and a char~e of' failin!: to fulftl inter

national pledees. He says (on pAee 61 of' hi~ evidence) that \~hN

the \dministrRtion in Palp-stine An~ Lonion were biassei t
a:::;ainst the ! ::;,nd!=1te from the beeinnin::; an1 'lid eV8r:'thin~

as the:' could do to obstruct it. The ~~ct thnt the National

il:l-

the

e

ein e:
en,

Home could never hpve been estRblished with~ut the direct

assistance and support that Britain has ~iven to it, ~dth

the expenditure of British resources and Bri tj.sh lives, ap":

parentl~ require~ to be rest~te1. on those simple terms. The

,denial of this fA.ct) the conce~.lment of the truth anti. the

failure to reco~nize thAt there WAS ever Rny reason ~or ~rant

in~ the most extreme Jewish 'lema.nds in the ~.!1ce of bitter

opposition from the inhabitants of' the country must appear

to all impartial observers as a.t leA st a eross self-dece:!'t:i on.

In fAct, the pArt playe1 b:' the '\.-1mini8tr~ti.(m in est::l-

blishine the Npt~onal Home was essential anti. consiric:.rable.

/H::;,i it not been
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riot been for the rle'''ence oT' 'l")a.lest~n~ ..,u,nrterta.Ken by

the'- !',an1ator~T dllrine the 10.3Q-l()45 war, the ,N~ti onal Y-lome

would have 1isa~~eare1. That 1eT'ence, with the re~~onsibilitres e

of feeiine and s~pplyirte the ,~eo~le oT' Pale~tine) wRsfor a

lone period undr.-rtFJken by the Br~_tish Comme;,nwealth ~l,one.

To read some of this eVidence, 9ne might su~pose that

the responsibilit~r Por the y1ersecution of Jews in Europe

rested' apriroxim~:tely equ~lly upon ,the British l10vernment and

Ad61f Hitler. \l1hat are the facts? !Vhy was the 75,,000

quota of i~mierants, allowed unier the T'!h5te n aper ,' not- --------
-in T'act exhauste1 until ei~hteen months after the p~iry of

the five-year period? On the day war brOKe out, there were

in Germany many thou'sands of holders 0 f lee;al cert,ificates

for T'alestine. ~rfe sent sryecial off'icers to "','.?rm,qn~r to poet. . ~

those people out, and we .?:ot them out. Now, Rurel~r" :it ,.,as

not"the British Government which then rrevented immieration

but': simply 'the i'lRr "'Thich closed intl"rnrottional frontiers. It

should be remembered also th:at since the end of' 1°45, when

the 75,000 quota was reached, nearly, 30J000 Jews had entered

'-. Pa,lestine. ~e mieht ryerh,q~s rememhe~ also tha.t the entry of.&... .". .

100,000' people into this small cou?tryis, in rela.tion to

the total population, et'J.'.l.ivalent to the entry of 6,500,000

pe9,le'int~ the United States.

Now J on pa!:e 33) we have!, U:t in a p!3.ra:r~!,h t.o eXY'lain

our view of the sta.tUR of' the randpte. I need not, I think,

bother yoU: byreCldine this, but on the last oCC,!'lsi.on I W<9.S

reportei.' as 'sayin: th,!'lt the ri':lndate 'WA s not a law but a

. document, arid clea.rly) thC'l.t requires some elahoration, some

j expla:nation. ' JIt~r. !en f1~r:i.on said: "Great BritAin is here

/ as a man1atory to ~ive efT'ect to th~ intern~tionally ~ara~tee~

.pledees eiven to the.Jewish peo~le ~n the B~lf.our ryecl~r!tion~

" /~ ~. /Now it isr;·~ ,'.L/V
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No~ it is a cow~on feature of ~resentAtions of the

Jewish case to ove,rlook the elementA.ry fRct thl'lt the rann..qtee,-- -

also imrosed specific obli~~tion8 towards the ft.r.!lbs, and with

re:ftrd to the Holy Places, and the :eneral obli~Rtions to

~ive effect to \rticle 22 of the Covenant of the Lea2Ue of

Nations. Both Jewish clA.ims anri f,rAb clA,ims were snhj ect t 0

the riehts of others. In the vie'" of th.e ~oYRl Comrrissiml..,

the forcible conversion of Palestine jnto .!l Jewish StRte

a~ainst the will of the \rab~W:)Uld clearly hAve violatei 1h e

sririt and intention of' the ran1Ate s~r8tem.

l'r. Ben I}uriop '11so said: "T'alest ine t s nmv the only

~lace in the civilized world where rRcipl di~crimination still

exists in lRw". In the British Commonwealth, there A.re l1'~ny

countries where, in the interests of the nativp inhahitA.nts

an'l present owners 0 f the lA.nd, the sale of' l~ to i!T'",i~rR.nt

races, incluiing the British ~eorle themselves, is rrohiblted

The control of ~~mi~r.qtioE by laws im~osi~Quotas is also a

recoenized rractice.

Then we come to rr. Ben Gurion's st,qtem~nts ahout ille~al-
"immieration. We say: "In or~aniz!bne illeeal iJ'l'l.mi.c;ration

.~ :_0 .~
into ~alestineJ the Jews have def'iei the law of Pal~stine

ana, of other countries from which this tr~f'fic has been

cArrieri on. It is no A.nswer to this to say thAt the l.qw ~

unaccept.!lble or th-'1t it is i11e:Al, when it is not. In

maintainine the law aeainst these A.ttemrts to breA.k it, the

Aiministrption has been com~elled to commit itself to f'urther

a

some

here

:uaranteeti
,

.~ra.ti on.'t

ex~enditure o~ its resources on deportations And the rnajn~e.

-...
nance of"ca~rs in Cypr~, costine in 10 46 .!ln1 1~47 a sum that

may "amount to LP• .3,000,000".

The evidence then cont~int=l the A.lle~Rtion: "The '1overn·

ment embarked on a s'Irstem of onryression which turneri Palestine
." ..

into a police st::lte." I should like to m~k'e it r:.uite ciear IfDigitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library



say ·i'nour hrnor.n1uin: "The introducl,ion 0" the Emefteney
':R-e~latiohs in' 19.37 was,' in fact) welcomed by the Jews, . since

their immedi:~,te 'purpose 'was to :>rovirie powers for 1e~lin~

with the 'Ara:b'idistu:rbances •. ~he ArJ.ministr:;l.tion w~s frequently -
;

pr!,?ssei l)y th~ :Jews tb erif'orc'e them a~ainst '\r'la~-hreakers •

. t.O irnpOs.e collective +'ines ani, zener~.lly eXflrcise the tirastie

". powers }WhiCh the RC:11lation"l provide. The CAse for the Re:u

ation'S"was hever fluesti:mei by the Jews until, .as a result
.

of Jewish lawlessness) the ~owers conferrei by them had to b~

I
use1 a~ainst Jews- The reference on ~a:e.@to 'the sy>iri.t

.... of the re~ime ani the virtual lawlessness 'which it hAS esta

~., 'blished in this country' .overlooks this ~act. The \1minis-

trqtion has'nev~r ~imitte1 t~at there should be one law for

th;e n,rabs' and anoth"'r for the J e11115. Crime anti lAwlessness

in both communities hav~ been dealt with by a~plication of

"The Poower of T'lress Censorship ••. " --·which we all dis

like -- " ••• is not useri to r'revent puhlic."ltion of criticjsm

of the .1I,:.ministration~ This w;ill he clear to an~r readp.r of

the nalestine Press•. It "is, hOl"ever, useri to prevent the ptbllee,.

tion of news calculated to inflpme raci!11 'passions, :md its

necessit3r has been recently 1emonstrp.ted •••• " -- durine; your

visit -- n ••• by the amount of suchm::lterjJ=t1 which, riuring

the Committee's visit to '!"alestine, has b.een kept out of

the ~,rab press". Especially durin~ the ,a.st three or -f"our

weeks.
, . On th~ last oGc:1.sion, Sir ~,brlur ~.l'1hm!:1n asked me for the

stren~th of the milit~r~ forces in nale~tine. I qm in ~
- ~

~osition to ~ive you thiB ihf~~mation. The militpry ~orce

st',!1tionet1- in PRlestine is t.he equi1Talent of tvfO' and a half

.. divisions,' 'of whom mo;re than ~alf, ·numor.icallYi A.re f:lrlminis

.' '. trativ,- I'~rsonne1.. . -In .~.ridi,{bn, there· are' a number' of' airDigitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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force units ~n1 ::).180 cert.qin n~v.11 -Por-ces en~,q2:ei in cOA.st'::J.l

,Rtrol and othnr ~lties. I feel th~t J shoulri hRve no dif-

ficulty in justif-;rine: the m~intenA-nce 0 f this .?;prrison. That

outr'".l ,:es :md ille.::al imn:i:.:r.!'ltion continue to occur is ~roof

that the :,:Arrison is barely ade~l'";te to ensure the internal

security of the country. No militA.r:r builctin.?;s 0 r instfllla-

tions of a ~e:r!TlA.nent u.'1ture hav8 been erected since the ~nd

of the w,qr. The forces live 'here .qlmost entirely in tents.

The semi-~ermAnent buil1fn::s"re Almost entirel~r such thines

as ~esses and cAnteens,

It is A fe~ture o-P t~is evi1encc And of' public opinion)

as C0l'Tul1only (n:'~ressed in ""'::l.lestine, to concentr::lte uy>on

I'0litics and securit:r ·'1nd to ienore the dn.~T-to-da:T l'TOrk of

the (1overn111en t.

,'ls a smRll eX'l.m;,le of wh"t the actu!11 adPlinistr-'ition of

nalestine mer-ms I I have brou;-:hJc, 8. c0l'Y of the 'i-Elzette f'.or this
'-------

week) which contains ei:.:ht bills dealin: wit~ meriic~l ~rA.ctjtio~

ers) ~harmacists, boy scouts, munici-:>',<'Il corY'l0r~tions) muni-

ciy>al courts, A.nd criminp.l proceiure, and A. lA.r,::e A.mount 0 f'

other subsidiary le:islation de!1line with town plA.nnin~,

forests, w~'tBr su~plies Rn4. oth?>.!' m"l:jters of' interest to

the peo-:>le. I ~~ve never known !1 countr~, sir, in which the

peoy>le ~~~~rently take so little interest in the le~18l~tive

acts of' their rt1ministr~ti0n so lon~ ~s their own interests

do not suffer. It is, of course, the R~Sp.nce of a le~islature

which is lr-t.r.?:el~r res~onsible f'or thi s. I should live to rie:'!.l

shortly with su~~esti0ns I have he~r1 th~t th~ ~iministr~tion

hA.s re~lly 10ne ver~ little to brin~ to:"ther \rRhs ~nd Jews)

ID in a not only in connection with ~ le,c;;j sl,1.tiv0 cQl1nc~l, but in-
ry f'oree

d R hA-If

'e :lrlminis-

r'of' air

other public institution'" n.nd public 1 L'e.

/The e"'forts

2\
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ar.e in the snhere where the" cCln freely e::,:ercise their Oml
• ~ - I

Wishes, the two comnmnities have insisted on est~blishin~

their Oml se~arate B~r ~ssociations. So, we have an ~b

fEar Association

in~ both Arabs a.nd Jews, hAve heen reca.rlitulAte'i. many times

and need no furtly:jr elA.borA.t1on. Bqt In a.d1dition, .her

bodies, such RS the rreneral ~~riCujtural Council, the Citrus

Control Board and the 53 committees and boards which ~re

listed in Volume 11 of the Survey dealine: with R~ricultural,

commercial and industri~l activities and the whole ranee of

public business have been ~ponsoreri b3' the t1ovArnment. In

these bodies, memh~rs of both com~unities hAve for ~~riods

worked well to~ether, thoue;h under ~requent threa.ts of

resjxn~tion from one side or th0. oth~r.

~ In the cour~, .Jewish and\rab jude;es and !r.R.?:istrr'J.tes en

joy equal st~tus. JUde;es ~re~uently sit toe:ether to

constitute one court. At the Bar, they also enjoy equal

status. But here one sees clearly th~t the ef~orts to brine:

the reo~le toeethAr have, in the m~in) emanRted from the

Government ~nd have tended to bre~k down once -the orbit of

official activities is passed. The B"r in this country js

co~trolled by the Law Counci!, consistjne o~ fourtep~ ~e~

bers, (ei~ht officiAl, six non-off'ici:::ll) ani the ~.ttorne~7

General. The officiAls Rre distributed between British, ~rabs

and Jews. Non-offic~a~comprisethree Jews and three

Arabs. On the whole, this Council h~s work e d well. It has

established various subcommittees which have worked toe;ether

and dischar~ed functions in re~Ard to the trAining and

qualificA.tions o~ students a.n"l. cA.ndld:"teA f'ar the B.qr. But

once this statutor;7 body is left behind r-mi the Ativocates

...
Sa1i1... ....IIliIlIIlIII_........ ..-__•
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B:'..r\ .\ssociation A.nri a Jew~B::'l.r ~.ssoci~tion. These J,1fere

u1d.l, incll1d
:...----
~'i many times

established desylite rer)resent~ttonp oT sllcceedine; law oT+'icers

th::lt it N"ould hp iesi.rR1:Jl(~ to h.q\}:" A. co'''''rron BAr II.ssoc' ::l.tion •

Ll, the Citrus

which ==Ire

Lon, .her
The members I/10ulrl not !)..::ree to that ::l.l"[1 ''1ou11 (\ n~~T A:ree to

come to~ether cm tJ,e of'l'lci::i bo1ies of' the Law COlinciL

The sRme s8:':l.rRt ist tend8nc~T hRs sho''ffi itself in the

R!?:ricultural,

101e r::l.n.:;e of

!rnment. In

for l1~riorls

'ellts of

rr.a..:;if:trrJtes en-

ler to

locRI ~ress associ.qtions. r~reover, from time to time,

fjovernment hO'iies such RS tht... lib1ic ''Torks 'J~p::l.rt11"ent) lAlhen

lettine: out contrq.ct s ~ hAve rer:,vJ.re1 contrac·tors to em,!"lo;T

both J c1'1ish ;1nd \r,,'tb Inbour. -'1'ni18 I 8hou1ri not 1'lish ;T(m to

think thAt the efTorL8 of the GC'v~rn~8nt~aVG heen li11"ite1 to

the instRnces mentionei~ the rC5~on8c to ~lmost all of them

hRS been dis~nDointiL~ ~nd it h~s RDnaRr~1 sometimes th~t
.. 4, _ .~ .:.

these eff'orts tend to em~hqsize an1 ~ci~hten feeli~es which

mi~ht better have 0cen left ~uiesc8nt.

'I.t the bottom. of ':'Jp<:e 35, v:re ·te~11 '·d.th T'r. Ben r1urion' s

Ar::l.bs .:et f1l'~roximA.tel~T 70j: of th~ revcnue. The Hie:h 80!1"

missioner th8re w~s mist1l.loted n.nrl on ;;,"1.;':C 36 we set ("'-l:', the

Ijoy equal

'art s to brine

from the

he orbit of

: country j S

st~teMent th~t the Jews 70 %of th~ t~xes. while th8
---~ .

urtep'r' wern-

e ~~ttarney-

British, :\rabs

d three

well. It has

rked to;:;ether

ing and

he B,qr. But

arivoc::l.tes

e their own,

tBbliShin(

ve an ~b

fRets. -le SR:T th~t R .:encrRl 8.n;".1:Tsis of th>1 ~)Ublic expenri

iture BS ~rovide1 for in the l0471k$ estimates shows ~hRt the

Jewish co!"mnnity benents f'rom R!,,;Jroxjm~tely three·-qu.<'lrtt:>rs

of f'l milli(\n pounds less th';)n the ~.rpbs out of ::l. total

eX"1enditure of' twent"~-four and -::t half n:illion 1'iounds. The. . .
general ,qn,qlvsis rcfcrr8d to ta~e5 into Recount th~t bene~its. , .-..:..._----......

~ I t~the ~r~bs ~r0I1onderpt(· jn tho c~sr OT sorre socip.l an~

develol1Mnnt sorvices: ~ni the h0ne~its to the Jews l1reponrler~e .

L- in th8 oth~r8. In the c~lc1J.lptlons - Rni this is ~.n im:!1ortant

point~ I)f course .. aC80unt h1s been t·'lycn of the fact thllt

Jewish terrorism is nt ;;resont res!"cnsible for qll expen1iture,

Ion sccurjt~T

ion

....~ • Ra1ist Copy Available
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on security, i.e. ~olice And prisons, in nxcess of wh~t m~y

be re2~ried as normr-tl.

We then ieRI \rith import policy, hi~h cost of livin~ ,

h ~ b' If itZift dollr-trs, fuel prices r-tnd t e .rR ooycott.

should be conv8nient perhR]?s I coulrl. ansW":r the question on

the ~r~b boycott.

CHU1:W\N : Yes. The question which I intendied to A.sk

was wh~t W~8 the renson for the buyine.of a~ricultur~l ~ro-

e.~th rates· 'Of cu

import and expo

agreements·as re

In.th Egypt is on

is one that says

provides for fre
J

While, ther

ducts from t~e countries executine the boycott.

Sir Henry GtT~NEY : TVe purchAse certain of our food----
agreements I it d

Government the·

stuff's under alloC'1tion from the Intr:;rn.Qtional ~n:Greency_____ • 0>

Food Council ilL ~!lr-tshin.::ton. The "oodstuffs Rlloc~tert tf"\ us-
by th.!'l.t Council are rice from F.,::;ypt A.nd b::>rley from Ir-8q.

In 1046, we im~orted ?60,OOO pounds worth of' ric 0 from

Ep:vnt .1.nd 918 000 nounds 1-'forth of b"'rle~T from Iraq. Those
~"".A , ..

are m~teriAl constituents :'a our imy>ort protramme, anrt we are

ment have made r

International Co

the Internationa

l'lhich at'e quite

''le can go withou:

CHAIRMAN:
not At lib~rty to choose the loadine country becR.ll~e those

supplies ~re allocated to us from the Intp.rn~tional F,mer~ency

Food Council. There :ire, of course, ~ number ~+' other pro-

ducts -- Wheat, for eXb.w~)le, ..re imnorted from Syria

had no effec~?

Sir Henry

CHAIRMAN:

for the stuffs y

and the Lebanon nearly half R million y>ounds worth of wheRt.

If we take a ret~liRtor~T Rttitude an'l decline to im~·)Qrt these

nroducts from (~hTria and the Lebanon, we sh::lll h.qve to .'';0 Tdth-.. ~

out them. There i~ nowhere else we can ~8t them from,

except on allOCAtion from the International Emer~ency ~ood

Council, ;:md if we eo to theJ71 !'md sa~' there are supplies

next door but we are not prep::>red to huy them for politic.!'!l,

reasons, I think it is fRLly clear wh"t the Rns~",er would be.

The trA.de r-tn'reements bet~i1Teen "'A.I"?stine on the one hRnd ;::md....

Syria Rnd the Lebr-tnon on the other are ~ereements dealin~

jWith rRtes

situation? It i

would a.m.oont tQ I

could sell it to

Sir Henry

CHAIRMAN:

the Arab boycott

which gave rise
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e", •
with rates e:.r customs dui;y., They are not trade agreements providing for the- .
import and export of certain eonnnodities or exchange ef goods., They are purely

agreements 'as regar~s the rates of customs d~ty. Similarly the trade agreement

\lith Egypt is one dealing with rates of duty. The agreement with Trans-Jordan

is one that says there shall be no customs barrier. But none of these agreements

provides for free exchange or trade in certair 'connnodities.

While, therefore, the boy-s:ott may be ::egarded .?s :iolating. the spirit of the

agreements, it does not violate the letter. He have represented toHis 1'1'a.je'sty!s
"

Government the importance of this question to Palestine, and His Ma.jesty~s Govem-_
" "

ment have made representations themselvee, particularly to Egypt, and at the
;

International Conference now sitting inGeneva.,to consider the draft charter er
. "

the International Trade Organization.. because. that draft contains provisions

..Jhich are quite inconsistent with an.y boycott. Tha.t is as far as we feel that

,..e can go without depriving our people of foodstuffs which they really recp.ire •.

CHAIRMAN: 'lliese represEntations tc: the neighbouring Arab states,have they

had no effee~?

Sir Henry GURNEY: I think I can say they have no effect.

CHAIRMAN: Does it. ,enter into yw.r consideration that a change in market

for the stuffs you ",ant to buy would have very little, if any, effect on the
; "

situation? It is a. period of shortage of foodstUffs, for instance, se that it
, --

would amount to, if you did not ~uy from 'bhese boycotting states, is that they

could sell it to ot1?-er custo.I'l13rs ..

Sir Henry GU~~ Exaetly, and then it might be sold back to us.

CHAIRMAN: Yes. Y~ say in this paragraph on page ~, where it dea.ls with
"

the Arab boycott IIfor these reasons, and ha.ving regard -to the political causes
-

whioh gave rise
Ito the boycott

(1 ? .2..~-
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to the boycott ,it ha.s not heen consiriered ~,,'-y>roy>ril1.te to-institute, RnV' retA.li::.t,orv meRsures. TT ':Vi11 "Irou deve10D a
1"-, ;,' ." • ".- . '" ... • ,1"

].it1'le wh~t .yoll me,qn ~hen ~rou sa.~r ,lI:md. hl'tvine re::,!'lrd to

t~.~:.no1itic,q1 .c.~uses whrich•. .e:::I.~le rise to the b("\~rcottn ?

" ...~.t~ Henry' .ftUJ:tfifEY.. : This.is n11 a I'lart of the T'la1estine

~ob~em. T() tn~titute :r:et~.liation a3:ain~t 9~rria p..n-i the

Lebanon would ureciDitate conditions which would make A.. ... .

p~acefu1 solution of this problem more 1if~icu1t. rie ::Ire all

I'

t.f1~ time tr:Tine to maintain co~ditions in which ,"'I. solut·ion

..:::.~~n bl; 1,'lOrkedout y>eR.ceful1y. '. '1e h::lve rie1iberR.te1y avoirien

tR.kin~direct action of this kind which would be re~~rdei by

'.; . t~e .,'lrA.b Stat.es ~s n,o~ only.~ unfrienri1y but possibly n

hostile act. Ti{e do not wish to ..,.,re iudice the conditi.ons fer.. . ~ ~

the., settlement of- the prob1etyl of T'la1estine.

of the factors in the y>roblem.
~:

It is just one
. ..

CHURl·~.N : I th:mk you, ~ir Henr~r, ~o.r the A.nS\'lers )rou

have ,::iven.

We shall t"!y, I think, to concentr::lte the questions as

much ~ S pos.sib1e, a.nd the~efore, .1 ask my,- co1leazues i.f:they

have..a~y, qu.estions to be put on this mlltter.

Kr. Blom, hpve :T<?U a 'llles·tion on this ,oint T~re ::Ire

now discussi~e, the question pf th~ boycott ?

r·r. BLQ}f (Nether1An1s): I had a -F'~w questions on this

subject, but I think' I eot the :=tnswers fr,om :wh::'lt Sir Henry
-..

has just told us.

CW.ry.U·\N : So you .have .no more 'lue~t;ons to put? Has

anybody else any questions on this point ?

~.r~. 'Garcia:lm~W,DOS (GuA,tema1,q)· : r·Vhqt is the numericA,l

amount of the divisions ?

:Sir Ifenry' GURNEY : I ha.ve n bt the fie;ures here.

1,~Jir \bdur RUW'\N
/1

/.
/
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Sir /\.bdur R~J.n-A~N (India)

there are ?

You ~o not know how many

I'

'2 1
...:...--'

Sir Henry GURN~Y : I havenot the fi7Ures here, I am ~fraid.

CH~IRI \N : I thoueht we would now deal primarily with

this question of the boycott. T'le C:1.n come bRCk to these

other m~tters afterw~rds. H~s anybody any questions to put

r€~~rdin~ the boycott or the State policy ?

(No response) •
- -.---------------------.-------- _._----~-----------------II

There do not seem to 1:>e an::r, so will :;rou

please ~o on.

Sir Henry r;URN'!!:Y : On pl1.,:e 42 j Tr. Kay->lan S;ives hi·s evidence

an~ we offer comments upon the water problem with which he

dea1s.,5~_Q/'.J-ufc.

If I may, I mi~ht perhaps refer here to the Huleh \

concession which h~s been menofone1 to you elsewhere in ~;:1
evidence. Refe~ence to this can be ~ound on pa~e 257 of

the R~yal Commission's R0~crt ani pa~e 400 of the Survey.

The position, shortly, is th~t the :~lestipe Land Dcvelo~

ment CompanL.... which p;:tid 200, COO pounds for a concession for

draina.?.;e of the Huleh rc.rsh area, h~_s found th':1t it cannot

drain the mRr,c;h aref:l. without drAinine: the Lave itself.

This has involved ::t conflict with the ri~hts of the.Palestine

Electric Corporation, under their concession of 10 26, under------
which the Corpor~tion has t~e exclusive rieht to utilize

the wpters of the Jordan A.n~ its basin for tl-te pur~o~e of

$ener~tine electric power. Differences o~ opinbn arose

between the concessionnaire and the ":lectric GorYlor~.tion

some yeqrs ,~.~O, an-J it was not. until l::l.st 1 ::.rch that the

two 'parties submittei to the Government the drrn. 1n

aereed arranzement.

IIn the meantimeDigitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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In the meantime, the Government h~d consi1ered the

possibility of :;prtici!latin: 'in a lareer reclamation schene

which would include the marshes to t~e north of the conces-

. sion ~, with H view to eliJ11in.Qtine £1R.laria in thl'1t

northern zone. In the lieht o~ the ~rogress ma1e since t~at

time in anti-mRlarial methods and the risine co~t of t~e

reclamation works, the Government no lonzer desires to

~articipate in the lareer scheme. The orieinal concession

remains~ however, as feasible as ever it WRS, an1 the

Government is :->lacine no obst::1cle in the way of' its beine

carrierl 0 ut. ~V'nether it is, in fact]vrholly Ilracti.cr-tble .::ts

it stands is not for ]loG to 8!1.y, but it may be sU:->Ylosecl tJ,!">t

the Com~any went into this 1)e f o:::'o Y'ayin.:.:: ?OO, 000 ~ou!lds for

the concession.

If there are any ~,.88tlOns nn irrieation Yllans or the

Ha~Tes·-Sav!'t~e scheme, ,~erha~s I coul.l 'lTIswr->r them At this

stA.ze.

CW.IRL\N : One questio;'1 \'rhi ch occurs to "'-'e is this the

interests th-'.lt :TOU WA,nt to safeeu,qrd by the r>rofJosed "t'l[!">ter

leeisl:'ltion, do the:' re-:er to the neiehbourine countries or

to different interests in ~~lestine ?

Sir Henry GURNEY : The.~Undererol:nrl~~

is that the Bill you are referrin~ to ?

Sir Henry GURNEY : It is ~urely undereround w~ter

resources hore in "alestine ~nd nothine of an intern~tion~

question. It is ~urely a l"C'1sure to t.q)<e ymblic control of' our

un1er~round w..,ter reSOUT·';es so th,'t 1tTe C8n ccmtrol their

','
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pro:,er ex;-loit"'ltion ;:m:i. 1p.velo~ment. N.:-.tura.lly we have

been criticized for introducine eomethin~ whj,ch is s,qid

to be .rur~ly restrictive. It is in no w~y purely restrictive.

It is dl'?si~ned to S.!l fe:,;'trtrd under~round W;:l.ter 8u:':;'11ies

an~ their use, qn1 to ~et them used, but not rashly or

without proper re~~rd for their conserv,qtion.

CW\I'R.r~.}J : Is this rlr"'l-f't an pttem~t to ~ive due

wei~ht to eqch interest involved? In wqter schemes

there ,qre alc'ffi~rs o~.r(\site interests one who WAnts

to use the' w,qtcr for power, one 'who ~nts to use it for

irri~ation purposes, or ~~ybe two dif-f'erent persons who

have different irri~,qtion schemes. You have to ~ive

to each of those wh~t is due to him.

Sir Henry (}U'lN'!1;Y : Yes, there is full provision -f'or

th"'lt in the Bill ::md thAt would he Olr full intent; on.

! r'
,I C'

!i' Best Copy Avallable~
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CHAIR1'1AN: It is your intention'with this Water Bi].1?

Sir HENRY GURNEY: Certainly.

CHAIRl'1AN: Does anybody else wish to put any questions on this matter?
...

Mr. BLOM (Netherlands): Origin~ly I intended to ask the Chief Secretary

to give some info:rniation 'on the views or the Palestine Government on the large-

scale irrigation schemes which have been proposed by the Jewish Agency, but no_
.~ ~

, ,

I see' in the letter from the Government dated 18 JUly that we are shortly to

receive a memorandum on that subject, so I think we will find the answer there.

Sir HENRY GURNEY: All that I perhaps might say at this atage is that the

Government has never seen this scheme - it is understood that it has been re

vised recently - but we have seen nAther the original scheme nor the revised :.

scheme, and it is not really possible to offer any useful comment on a scheme
• I ,

that you have never seen. 'When I flay seen, I mean formally submitted, to the

Government.

CHAIRMAN: I might, perhaps, extend my questions beyond the limits I ha.d

p

1~
'.... -~~

'1

thought at the beginning. I remember there was some contention about the Huleh
, .

scheme having been postponed for reasons of the expenditure involved., Was it

understood froIn the beginning that the costs of carrying out that scheme would

be made by the Company which got the concession?

Sir HENRY GURNb"'Y: Certainly. The question of Government expenditure arose

for t~e first time when the additional area, what I call the northern zone, was

added to the scheme. 'l'he Government contribution in respect, of that arrangement
I '

was. provided for, b~ the Government never was under any obligation to include

that· area, and now it is not proposed to do so, so the obligation to incur ex~

penditure on development of the concession belongs now where it originally be-

longed, that is,with the concessionnaires.

CHAIRl'iAN: Are there any more questions?
I"",

Mr. BLOM (Netherlands): M.r.. Shertok told us that when the possibilities or---draining the Huleh concession became known :~t appeared that that could not be

done in the right way without enlarging the scheme to part of the district which

was not induded in the concession, and for that purpose the Govern.!lent was pre..

pared, I .think it wa.s before the war, Jrp'sp~approximately220,000 pounds.
, .' /'

HENRY GURNEY
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Sir HENRY GURNEY: . Well, ·let me exp+ain. T.lere is a lak-e. Just to the

north of the lake there is a concession area - that is upstream - up the
(I,

Jordan. from the lake. Further upstream there is what I call "The NlI1Dthern

i) Zone Jl which is outside the concession are:a. The Concessiopaires and the
1,",,~,_

Government reached an u.ncl.~t'standing, it was never an agreement, that they l«>1JW

'1~ examine the possibility of draining the whole area including the Goverruoont's

Northern Zone, to which the Government would contribut e 235,000 pounds. Now

the schem~ without the Northern Zone .is, we are advised, a perfectly sound

technical scheme, but the intake works have to be situated outside the con..

cession area. Well, there shoul,d be no dif~iculty about that, 'Q.ut it is. un

necessary to drain the Northern Zone in ,order to drain the cone ession area.

But it does seem necessary to drain the l$e in. or!ier. to drain the concession

area because the water level of the two is the same. It is a very complicated

question, but the short position really is that the concessionnaires have the

original concession in its original form. and the Government no longer wishes to

participate in a larger scheme so that the concessionnaires are quite free.to

go ahead with the smaller scheme, which we are advised is quite practicable,

without including 'j:.he Northern Zone.
-

Mr. BLOM (Netherlands): I think Mr. Shertok added that- one of the pur-

arrangement

to include

incur ex-

;inally be-

.bilities or

,ld not be

.strict which

mt was pre-

) pounds.

[ GURNEY:

poses of the draining scheme. was the malaria prevailing in that area. He said
- it

then that the Government now gave as· one 9f the reasons \'bich made/unnecessary

to drain the area t~at there was now D/~.· available, an~.,rhe draining was

not necessary anymore. Further, he quoted some m~ria ~ts in saying that

D.D. T. was just a palliative but did not ~ctually combat t~1stence of malal'ia·

mosquitoes Which caused the disease.

Sir HENRY GURNEY: Well, first of all the estimate ot. 235,000 pOlUlds-was

made in 1936 or 1937 and now w:Juld be at .least double that am9J,1Ilt. We are not

going to spend over half a million pounds on draining -that small area ltIDen there

are .anti-malarial methods equally efficacious. .I do not want to. argue, and in

fact, I am not qualified to do so, on the merit S Qf D. D.T., but I am sure the .

Director of Medical Services w:luld expan:l on that if yOll would like ..Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library



elsewisl't tQ~sl< any questlons on this po~nt?
...- . - .

(No response) ,

There being no qiles~io~: ~ will you, Sir Hmry, please continue' ""!

Sir HENRY GURNEY: .Now'we deal with the evidence on health services given...=;' .., ,• ., -:. ~

to :you by Dr. ~tznelson" ani we have tried ~ limit our comments to pointing
..J,\':'. ---''':_' ..... ~ , , '.. ; ••

out the inaccuracies ',in that evidence. T.1e Director of Medical Services is
i

here to answer any questions •

. CHAIRMAN: Does 'someone wish to put any questions' on the matter of health?
-, ;!

(No response)

CHAIRMAN: It does not seem to be, so~ Will you please continue?,
,;.

Sir H1!.NRY GURNEY: Sir J :may, I" with your permission" supplement mat I

oa4l apout D.D.T•? I am iIIfarmed that th~ DJT. methods being Us od in thi.

,area now cost only 1,,000 poums ~ year. These are giving exCellent results
-~. - , . ,

and would seem to be a more reasonable means of control than the expenditure ot. . '.

h~ir a million pounds on drainage.

:Chapter 3 is a note on edu,cati?n, and I should be very grateful, sir, if
. ~~ .. .
you would permit the Director of &lucation, himself, to ina.ke a very short ~p-

. plementary oral statement.
".' ." '." .

CHAIRMAN: SUrely.

Mr. DE BUNSIm: Thank you vary much, sir, for this opportunity. I WOl.!-ld

.:.,l~ke to ,m~e a very ~hort stat~~t .on the ptiCe 'of education in whateve~,

po;Litical settlement may be deeid,ed about Palestine. Needless to say, I have
,

no, ~tenti.~~·':'~t ~l of discuss~g.t that settlement should be, but I merely

, . wish to stress the urgency of the educational question in that.. poUt,ieal
" .

settlement. There are and will 90nt-inue ~o be, I imagirie,' separate systems
•• I.". '

of education, Arab and Hebrew, according to the main language of instruction,

whatever the settlement is. These, systems will inevitably' be national iJl ex"

tent - that is to say they will embr~ee the whcle Of the Arab or Jewish com..

munity in Palestine' :i..rr,e~pective at, any geographic al or administrative divisions

Whi~~'~y 'be dec~~ on pol:Ltical,~~oU;~~ They 4-11 probably also be natioMI
. .". 'a .

.~ spirit" botht~se eduoational systems,. ani whatever the adm:inistrative con.
- r :

/'trolmay be, the ,content of educatj"'n will probably be determined by the tradi-
/'.. . - :-, //j

. / /tions
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tions' and aspir·ations of each community, and -t:-his is where a serious

to the ~ture of any political settlement. In any case, Arabs and Jews wills po~nt?

have.to live together as neighbours, often in the same town, and for the

.ease continue'
'~ economic development of the country, if for no other reason, they must leam to

ervices given
.cooperate. But if they are going to be brought up on an exclusively national

to pointing
education based only on their own traditions and aspirations and ignoring or

erviees is
even hostile to the traditions and aspirations of the other community, there

,
can be no cooperation. So that it is suggested that any political settlement

ter of health?
which is not accompanied by a solution of this educational problem is likely

.to be unstable and liable to be undermined. Oonsequently, while each community

nue? .

ent mat I
may be granted a larger measure of autonomy in education, that autonomy cannot

be complete. No doubt certain safeguards will ha:ITe to be considered in respect

sed in this
of such services as railraa~s, customs, and so forth. Safeguards in the field

nt results
of education are also equally necessary. For instance, some control over syUa-

expenditure of
buses and textbooks to prevent definitely harmful indoctrination. But some-

thing more positive should also be attempted which might incJnde a study of the

ful, sir, if

ry short sup..

language, culture, and history of the other people. A certain minimum knowledge

of those subjects should at any rate be demanded of the t ..3achers. Also there

are whole spheres in which eventual cooneration should be possible, such, for

ey. I WOl.l-ld

example, as in the field of professional and technic al educ ation mich is still

rudimentary in Palestine. Retention of educational safeguards will necessitate

the retention of some central orgat! of Jducation to supervise their implementation

say, I have

but I merely

Lit.ieal

~e systems

thch an organ, of course, can be ouite small; it need not in any sense corres

l~~d to the present Depar_nt of >l:Iue.tion boc.use its functions will be more

S supervisol~y than administrative, but it should be sufficiently well-staffed to

exert a strong influence on the two national educational systems. Then, sir,
lnstruction,

an important adjunct to this central organ might, I suggest, be a Joint Ad-
.onal ~ ex..

visory Council of Arabs and Jews, educationalists, appointed to study matters
3Wish com-

of common interest and to Illa.ke recounnen1ations to the national and local au..

l.tive divisions

30 be natio~

Lstrative con.

by the tradi

/tions

thorities concerned. It is clear, of course, that the rapprochement of the two

national systems of education must really be developed from within rather than

be something imposed from without. An authoritative council of this kind might

I {
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cept ~ impl.ement any reasonable safeguards. I just wanted to make a state...

D'l~~ of .this nature, without in any sense suggesting the political framework.

It seems that it would fit into almost any possible political solution.'. .

powerful influepce' for cpoperation. It qould make specific recoll'D1\endations
:'-c.· -. • t' • . '., ~.

tQr ensuring that each. syst~ of edu~ation should include an adequate· study ot

the ~.anguage, history, culture, and so forth of the other commUX).ities. It

might be suggest7d that in the presen~ temper of things both communities might

refuse to cooperate together in such away. I think the only reply, one can g~s~

to' this is that one must assume that in the long run there will be a political

settlement whioh will be acceptable, and that this settlement will include a

large measure of autonomy in education which is strongly urged and desired by

both90mmunities, and for the sak? 'of it they would probably be willing to ac-

. ; ,'. CHAIRIvIANt Does any~ne wish to ask a question on this point?

'. Mr. BLOM (Netherlands): I have just one question. Does any government

superv:;Lsion exist as to the textbooks used in the Jewish and Arab schools?

Hr. DE BUNSEN: Yes, through our Inspectorate, Hebrew and Arab, belonging.
. to the Department of Educ.ation, there is certainly sorne supeJ1Vision. On the

othe~ hand, so far as the Arab schools are concerned, which come directly under

th~ department, there is rather more supervision - there is control. In the

case of the Hebrew. pul?l~c s;ystem, administer-ed by the Vaad Leurni, there is not
" ., .... ----

the. same measure of contrpl and quite naturally, as they have been granted

autonomy in education. Vie are anx~ous :to interfer a.s little as practicable, .,

but we may have occasion to ;tp.t'erfer,> in. the matt.er of textbooks.

CHAI~1AN:. That .was jt~t .the que~tion.I wanted to ask, b~t I have a.lready

received the answer. l~ay I ask wh.ether. you can exercis e aneffic ient control

over what a teacher will say in thy classroom when he is t'eaching?

.<.
~ - .,
I,; .
t,.-.:'. ',.

\

, , !Mr. De BUNSEN
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Mre De BUNSEN: No, si r. I think the answer to that

it is really impossible to control eftectively what goes on from

moment to mooent in a olassroom in Palestine without turning our

Inspe~torate into a Gestapo.

. .CHAIRMAN: Have you the impression that the teaching 2;~ven

is too nationalistic or that it is going to excess in that respect?

Mr. De BUNBEN: Yes, I think there is no dOUbt, sir,of that.

In the curriculwm of the Arab schools, the Goverru1ent sC~00ls, the

temper of the curriculum is certainly a s(feguard. Though there

again I think one cannot ignore the fact that teachers, like others
one

'-. are interested in politics. On the Jewish side, since/o~'the

functions of JeWish education is to produce unity and to build up

a nebrew self-conscious community, I thim< there is no doubt that

the political element is considerable.

C¥....AIRI\.1A.N: Have you any more Q.uestions, Mr. Blom?

Mr. BLOI,,! (Netherlands): No, sir n

Sir Abdur RARMAN (India): May I ask if there are any private

institutions which are now being staTted by the Arabs and how you

contra 1 them?

Mr. De Blil-.TSEN: Well, t he answer to t he first part of the

question is that there are private A.rab educational institutions,

and a good many. projects for starting new ones, which, of oourse,

we welcome, not only on the gm u11d s that there are so many gaps to

f:'ll but on the grounds of having a reasonable variety of philosophy

and practioe in the schools. The control over ther.l in the Educati0I!

al Ordinance is simply thi s--that they ClUS t register their

/existence

i BUNSEN
i. Itl

"
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existence, when they are started, with the Government, and after due

notice has been given the Government has tho right of entry to

them. It is not a right of entry we would wish to claim in a

normal way, though in fact there is a good deal of cooperation

between Arab private schools and the Department, sometimes by the

loan or exchange of staff.

Sir Abdur Rh.HI'viAN (India): Do you exercise similar contro 1

over the Jewish institutions to which yeu arc oaking a grant, be-

cause after all I understand they are being r un by tIlt} .re-us .• them-

_selves?

Mr. De BIDTSEN: Yes, in the case of alJ. schools) Arab and

Jewi sh, to which we make a direct grant, we may exercise the right
I

of regular inspection. There are several Jewish s ohools vvl1ich

receive a direct grant from us instead of' an indirect grant through
e;

the YA.ad L~umi.

Mr. FABREGAT (Uruguay): In paragraph 6 on page 53 the firs t

sentence reads: "Technical ed1.~cation for ~4.rabs is still in its

infancy. if Is there any plan, actually, to correct thaL situation

two very use

the Dier

just outside

.""'2.) Ha.ve
-, .,..:...--------
~ tc Sir

Chapter 4.

one-half of

has been in

and five hav

expressed in

the policy of

and Japan w

cTews bro ught-
in support of

.acts are' tha

thousand live

one million p

270 live sand
in order to develop the teclmical education e,f the Arab po,Pulatio n?

Mr. De BUl{SEN: ~ell~ sir, I have tried to sketch out ~hat

the DepartLlent, itself, is proposing to do further down in the same

paragraph. It is to develop and extend our senior institutions, the

. existing'8:aifa Trade 8~ v/hich is a t prosect a rather small affair,

and the Kadoorie Agricultural 0choo1 , and then to rBve local junior

farm institutes, and trade schools in all the principal towns. I

might add that there are again on -~he A.rab sj.de in that ~ield on8 or

/two

pounds. The

gaining its p

wealth • Si!! c

Claimed thi.s

today attempt

name of these

caused to the

,,
_.'

/ I
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Sir Henry GUmJEY: No, sir.. 'Hith your permission we pass to

CHAI.RW~N: Well, then, I thank you.

Ha.ye you something to add, Sir Henry Gurney?

the Dier Amr Orphanag~, v .dch is mainly an agricultural school

just outside Jerusalf:A. It is a private institution.

Chapter 4. Here we point out t~t of the past eleven years, nearly

A/AC.13/P.V.36
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two very useful private attempts at vocational instruction, such as

,--
2.)

"..:--.-:--------------------------------------11

J-~

one-h3.lf of the period fer which the Iv"andatory ~ ..dministration

has been in existence, six have been years of local disturbances

and five have been years of war. Dur.:i. ng 1936·-':.L9~9 the Arabs 1

expressed in terms of rebellion and. viole!J.ce the:'r objecti ons to

the policy of the Mandatory Power. Vfnen the war against Germany

and Japan was seen to be approaching a successful conclusion the

,Tews brought into a ction their weapons of lawlessness and terrorism-
in support; of their own political aiLis and ambitions. The short

.8.cts are' that the .Arab disturba'nces of 1936-·:.'iJ'i;3 cost four

thousand lives and caused material daIilc....;e valued at not less than

one million pounds. The Jewish reactions of 1945-1:;.}"\':{ have cost

270 lives and caused naterial damage estimated at about 1,500,000

pounds. The right of any community to use force as a means of

gaining its political ends is not adITli~ted in the British Common..

wealth. Si!J.ce the beginning of 1945 the Jews have implicitly

claimed this right. It is true that large numbers of Jews do not

today attempt to defend the crimes that have been committea in the

name of these political aspirations. They recognize the d~age

caused to their good naDle by t~:ese method s in th0 cour t of wo::ld

/o,?inion.

I
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Nevertheless, the Jewish community of .Palef":~11i.::'

still pUblicly refuses it s help to the ~\d.ministration in suppressing

terrorism, on the ground that the ~dministration's policy is

opposed to Jewish in~erests. The converse of this attitude is clea~

and its result, however f.luch the Jewish leaders themselves may not

count

" if{: quest

not c

withi

provi

of th

wish it, has been to givs acti ve encouragement to the dissidents Order

and freer scope to th;::ir activi ties. It is t his situation that the .tl.

this way we have looked a t health and education.

badly in need. I refer, again, to the fact that sor.~ three million

Indu

moment

The

the

Emplo

ting :me

Among the social services which have been retarded in1946-J.94:7.

continues to necessitate the diversion of revenue from those essen~
~

services of Which the majority of the people in Palestine stand so

I would, with your permission, now like to look at the labour
~abW

Position. It,was stated by a Vaad Leumi witness according to the

pounds will be required to neet the cost of dealing with i~l

immigration, including the naintenance' of the Cyprus carJps, duringt __

correct, or almost correct. But the positi on today is as follows:

We have in force first t he Depart~jlent of 1~ur Ordinance whi ch

sets' up the Department of Labour and proposes extensive duties and

Press Report that there is no labour legislation except a rather
!

'inadequate Workmen' s cor;~nsation Bill. Now if the witness had

spoken of cundi tions as they were ten years ago he would have been

confers wide powers of insped.ion and inquiry, providing for all the Bill,

functions usually held by a D8partment of Labourr, Then there is the

Workmen's compenJtion Ordinance, 1927, and T.'lorkLlel s Conpens at ion

(Temporary Increases) Ordinance 1945. These two meaE',:es, taken

disput

to con

provid

.. together, afford rates of compensation in line Vii th [Jost filodern enploy

/countries.
, l

:..
/
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countries. A new consolid~~d Ordinance to which the witness in

" ..t question was referring has just been published as a BilL It does

not change these rates, but brings almost all employed persons

within its scope. It makes occupational diseases compensatable and

provides considerable improvements in procedure in the interests

of the workman. Then, sir, there is the Defense (Tra0isputes)

Order, 1942, and a further Defens~.{Trade Disputes) Order, 1946;

the ~ccidents and Occupational Dis~ses Notification Ordinance, 1945;

the Employment of Chi~en and Young f,e{gens Ordinance; the

Employment of 'Nonen Ordlnance, 1945.. These are designed to meet,---. \.// .

as far as practicable, the requirements of the relevant International

Labour Corlventions. Then, there is the 'lrade BO~Ordinance, 1945,

which is based on the British T~ade Boards legislation for the

deterI:lination of minir:lWll wages in ins'ufficiently organized industries.

The Factoriy Ordinarlce 19[1-5, which is a 'lery comprehensive and

complete Ordinance providing for the health, safp.ty, and welfare of

workers in industry based o~

Indu~al Courts Ordinance

the British Factories Act of 1937. The

1947 establishes an Ir.dustrial Court to

n

i

the

jhe

which trade disputes may be voluntarily referred by the parties.

The Director of the Department may refer any matters relating to a

dispute to the Court. The ~ollowin£ legislation is in draft at the

moment: Tue new Workmen' s com~tion Bi.ll, which is a consolida~,
ting :measure; the Trade Unions Bill; APprent~hi~ Bill; Ex~sives.

Bill, and further legislation to provide fo~ the settlement of Trade

disputes and the regularization of labour relatj. ons, generally, and

to control the safe use of j;le-crOle1Jl:l and petroleum products, and

provide f.or the regulari~,n-:,::on of the cond:l.tions of n:aritime

euployment.
/r do not

./
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sir, whether that list is dny effecti vecomment
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than
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fAction

employmen~ exchanges.

la-ting to employoent,!requires the Government to establish a system

unless they are represented by twice the number of the Jews, and the

tlie General Federation of Jewish Labour said: "In :;Labour legislation

tIie. 0 Government had fOllowfd a backward colonial policy oating no

ef~orts to promote coopejation between Jews and Arabs." Now, none

measures has any trace of colonial policy. Most

of the ordinances follow British or other modern State models very

Closely. The Department or Labour by means of conferences, committees

and regular me,etings of Regional Safety Councils, makes continuous

and special.lfforts· to bring i.r:'it.:l and Jews together. The o:rrade

Boards or~nance provides for the representatives of all interests

in the Boards, and so far it ha s not been possible to take advantage

,Jews will not serve at all because of the policy of non-cooperation

adopted by t~eir institutio~ ~nother ~~f the General

~ederation of Jewish Labour said that in Palestine Ilabour legislation

there were ohly a few slight traces of these numerous and very

portant International Labour C,9riventions. Britain has ra~ified

twenty~seven International L~r Conventions and eight of' these··~""··"'r-e'----!!

legislat-ion already enforced,- two more v'1ill be
~

new ~orkmen's Compensation Ordinance, and five of

to maritime employment, which hitfierto has not been

in Palestine. The Maritime E~yment Ordinance now in

is intended to giv~ effect to them. The Convention.

of it for that very reason. The Arabs will not consent to serve

Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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Action on this has been contemrlated and -p:apared for by, ',

comment
~
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rather
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nd the
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Government for some years past, but strenuously resisted by the
!l;'

Jewish Agency and other Jewish iIlstitutions.

Of the reoaining eleven Conventions, four relate to conditions

which do not obtain in Palestine, such as forced labour, and the

balance of seven is made up of those dealing wi th sickness and old

age, invalidity insurance and unemployment provisions.
~~

The same witness $aid that in the Arab econoo~,labour laws

were practically a dead letter; that in Jerusalem, H~a and Jaffa'j

thousands of Arab children were'working twelve hours a day for

appalling wages. It is true that the standard of observance of the

Laws afuJinistered by this Department is lower in th~ Arab than in

the Jewish section. A substantial and increasing measure of com-

Dli~ce ha&, however, been secured and regular inspection is having

a salutary effect. The legislation recently enacted is a~vanced and

cooplex and the ~rab cOQffiunity generally has oore leeway to make up

than the Jewish community. In this it receives every possible

assistance from the Departnent and its inspection force.

It is also true to say that manY,but not thousands, of Arab

Led

~r~re'

re of

lV{ in

l .

rstem

-

ChVftren are found to be employed contrary to the provisions of the

law particularly in the old sections of the large towns. This is

being corrected, although, slowly. The great probleo is what to do

with the child when there is no provision for his SC~ling.

Mr. Shertok said that ~overnment 'had consistently, obstinatelY/

- / JIrefu~ed to insert a fair w~e clause into public works contracts in

the face of Jewish insistence throughout the years. This Jewish

insistence oust heve been represented to Government through some

jotter

'I

J j L7
I Best Copy Available
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Department of Labour because the/Department

~1s quite unaware ~~ . it. Government did set up a .Q..omm~tee about
'"..,. It

\

/Mr. 'BlDM

/~ /

, ,

include representatives of the direction and of the staff. The

Go~ernmertt has endeavoured to reduce this lag. If there are any

questions'to be put to the Director of 'the Department of Labour

he will be pleased to answer them.

CHAIWJ.AN: I had intended to put certain quest: ~ns, but they

have been ~nswered by your statement. Does anyone in the Committee

wish to, put' some questions? _ '

sixteen months ago to consider thi s matter, and make recommendations,

and the Difdctor has recently made his proposals to Government •

.But there is a great practical difficulty, 'and that is in the

peculiar 'labour conditions in Pale stine to determine what 1.s a

ta.1r wage. ~he ~ges cJ.mi~tee_set up by Government i<e.~~ sp~c1
ticaily'to settle this ,question had to admit failure. g~-also

said that wages of Government workers are appallingly low; that in

1946..1947 iarge strikes by Government an(~ Army employees have taken

place. "Vages pald by Government to non-regularly employed workers

are the market rates prev~iling for ,the distict. The rates paid to

regularly pai,d Qanual workers fall behind' those Rrevailing in pri-

;' ,vate industry, particularly as t he latter 'increased considerabl'y

during the 'war years. _,The grievances ,concerning this and~he oost

ot liVing a ~lowance caused much di scontent in 1946 and a gain, in

certain sections, in ~947. There is an inevitable time lab, and not

only in Palestine, in changing conditions of public employment; and

in the newsvstem of departmental consultative committeas,which

Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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Mr. BLOM (Netherlands): I have no question, but as I ];Ut

the original question I would like to thank the Chief Secretary for
It

the information he has given me. It is ohly fair for me to add that

,·one of the representatives of the Vaad Leurni, Dr. Eliash, corrected

his original statement the following day. He said he was taken

more or less by surprise by my questmon, and he gave some more

information. Nevertheless, this, of course, is more comprehensive

i.~ .:

2 s.peci
~

~lso

that in

ave taken

workers

paid to

in pri..

rabl'y

he cost

n, in

:, and not
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Labour

but they

Committee

~. 'BlOM

than we had before.
/

. Mr. SIMIC (Yugoslavia): In the reports ofvar10us Commissions,

and according to certain information, Palestine is quickly turning

into two armedtcamps. On the one hand there is the HaganahJ the

~rgunJ and the Sternists; and on the other hand we hear that more and

more Arabs are being brought into the Arab sections of Palestine.

In the opinion of the Palestine Government what is tbeActual strength

and the potential strength of these armed groups and of their prepara-
-' • t"·

tions? What,measures has the Palestine Gove1nment undertaken against
\ these preparati"dns?

Mr.~: I am afraid that is a question which is outside

my provinc e •

Sir Henry GUmmy: That is no~ addressed to the Director of

the Department of Labour?

CHAIm.'l.AN: No, that is not a laoour question.

1'ir. SIMIC (Yugoslavia): It is mentioned in Chapter 4.

Sir, Henry' GURNEY: All the information we have to give you OIl

the strength of these bodies known as the armed forces on either

side is contained in the supplementary volume of the Survey at pages

84,85 to 87. Those deal with the JewiSh Organizations. There is~

as you know, no armed arab 0rganizati on. The Government is fully

alive to the importance 0: .prev;~nting the smuggling of a..cms into

/Palestine
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But the extent to which

I'''~e-~......
from neighbouring oountries for the purpose of oreating

a force and is doing all it can to stop it. J/ . ....
Mr. SIMIC (Yugoslavia): I have heard that ar d traffic

or does riot, I can only say that it does.
. .

~

.~xists and. goes on, and I can Sf.Y that H.E. the High Con,unissioner

~as done nothing to prevent it.

Sir Henry GURNEY: If you ask me as a fact whether it does

camels are carrying arms across the border in very outlying distric~

>1s very hard to jUdge,-and very difficult t.o prevent.
. .

~ '.
Sir Abdur RABN~ (India): Is there'an Arms Act actually

enforced here?

Sir Henry GURNEY: You mean by which an owner has to license

nis arms? Ce~tainly.

Sir Abdur Ri-iliIv.lAN (Il.dia): Why is it not being rigidly.

enforced?

S.ir He!ll:'y GURNEY: Who said it was not?

pir Abdur F~ (India): I am only asking, is it being

rigidly enforced?

S~r Henry GURNEY: The answer is yes, to the best of our

ability. In fact, you see some evidence of enforcement in the

results of some of the searches.

Sir Abdur RAHMAN (India): . In spit~ of all these troops,

HOGAN: With
answer that.

i

and in spite of all the P7lice force at yQ,ur command, .you eannot

rigidly ent:orce the Arms jet in this Province. It would be a ve'ry

sad comment~ on the Administration itself because I think the

control of arms is a very serious Platter.

t· Sir Henry GURNEY: 1:Jith your. permission, I should like the

-"ckfioT'i'-ing Attorney..General to
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Mr. HOGAN: W'ith regard to the law in force" we have had

a Fire Arms \3rdinance in force in this country from the outset, In

'f JC 1936, the penalties imposed by that Ordinance were not found

adequate to control the traffic in arms. We then introduced

emergency regulations which imposed very heavy penalties for carry-

ing fire arms, and imposed the penalty of death for discharging

fire arms. ~ffenses against those regulations are tried by Militar,Y

Courts which were set up in 1937 and are operating todaY. In-
regard to the traffic in arms among Arabs, the majority of the

cases coming before the Military Courts every day-~ihis morning and

every other morning--are against hrabs for being in possession or

fire arms. Searches are constantly being carried out, and frequently

arms are discovered. The penalty for possession of fire arms"is

very heavy and the Governrrent is doing all it can to enforce the
'"

legislation.

CHhIRWlliN: So far, you tried to impose this legisltation?

Mr. HOGAN: To the utmost of our ability.

CHalm~J: But you are aware that it is not effective 100 pe~

cent?

Mr. HOGbN: No, it is not effective 100 per cent.

Mr. Garcia GRhNADOS (Guatemala): You have recognized' that the

emergency regulations have had no great effect. Do you not think.

on the contrary,'they bave a bad effect because they curtail the

natural rights of the individual, and they are rather strong? That

is the first question.

Mr. HOGj~: I do not quite understand your question.

Mr. Garci~ G~TADOS (Guatemala): You recognize that the emer-

geney regulations do not have a great effect on the question of
With

t..Jy"I' ••..•

) J }

Idisarm1~ ..
"
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terrorism. po youpopulation an~

'::i:·

;'pot t¥nk"on th~ oontrarY' J those emergency regulations have a
,"i' 0'_ , ..f.,

'4i1'ferent effect--I mean that by curtailing the natural rights of

the individual they provoke those acts?

existence, a very considerable effeot

part I think they have had"As regards the firstMr. HOGAN:
~"f •.~ • ~:; .'

during the ten years of their
, .... ', _:~ . ",', ',- .
'i.no~ntroilin~ . the illegal traffic in arll$.
. : .~ . "

If you regard illegal

. t1.'aff1c in, arms,or the right to disoharge firearms, as a, natural

tight, I am afraid that they do curtail it •

.. ~ Mr•. Ga;r-cia GRhNADOS (Guatemala); I mean I see every day here

aots o~ vdlolenoe oommittediby, individuals, ~ so they are armed.
~

Does

the emergency regUla tion have no great effect on them and, on; the
: - ',: - :,;' fr.;, I • '.' ".. ~.". . . . ..

contra.ry, ~he rest of the populati on::;resents· those regulati ons'?

Mr. HOGAN: My answer is that if you did not bave the emer-

regulations you woo.ld have more cases of the discharging of

arms.

Mr. Garaia GRhHADOS .(Guatemala): What, do you mean?

CHAIRMAN: That i1 the emergency regUlations did not exist,

there would be far more acts of violence.

Mr. Garaia GRhNADOS (Guatemala): That is a matter of opinion.
'" '.'

'Neverthe:l:-ess, there is something else I V\Ould like to ask Sir Henry

Gurney. Do those emergency regulations adjust. themselves to the

Mandate?

Mr. HOGl1.~:. Theemergenp regulat ions are made under the pro

visions of the orders-in-~uncilwhich set up the ~overnment and

the Constitution or this country. How far they are compatible with
I

" thE':, terms. 0 t the lIa!1date i a pe rhapa a mattor ot argument cri opinit
ccv~-do not -consider that they. infrin~e any of the terms of the MaIJ-ate.

/Mr. Garcia-G~ADQS
'1 .' .'.... . .
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Mr. Garcia GRiJ~ADOS (Guatemala): Th t' is a matter 0 f

OHAIRMAN: Are there any more questions? (No questi ons)

Then I thank you. Is there anything left in the memorandum?

Mr. BLOM (Netherlands): One point is not quite clear to me.

There is an Ordin~ce which s~ys that you need a license to be

allowed to have a weapon.

tlS have a

a, natural

sm. po you.

they have had,'

derable effect

gard illegal

:( rights of

every day here

a:emed. Does
.----

and, on; the

;ulati ons '?

ave the emer..

;charging ot

lean'?

Mr. BLOM (Netherlands): In quiet times is it usual to give

such a license in many cases?

Sir Henry GURNEY: Yes .

Mr. BLOM (Netherlands): Or only bIT exception?

Sir Henry GURNEY: For shot gt.".r.!.s to use for game etc. ; the

Ordinance is not harshly enforced. It is applied in much the same

way as it would be in any other count ry.
~

B~ln,iSMr. BLOM (Netherlands) : I mean, say, for a it

.d not exist.
usual for him to have a shotgUn?

Sir Henry GURNEY: Yes 9 In fact, the possession of a shot-

;ter of opinion.

ask Sir Henry

~lves to the

mder the pro-

)vernment and

~om.patible with
I

mt 01 OP~niO•

:l of: the Man ate..
'cia 'GRAN

gun is, of course, a matter of self-respect for the B~douin.

CHAIRMhN: Does that apply also to town dwellers?

Sir Henry GURrmy: I am not quite certain of my answer to

I think so. 'I- -- --- -- - ~-~ - -- -- -----""- -------------------.:--11

There is one further point which follows tm questions put

Hogan, and that is on the last page. Of course these

emergency regulations are necessary in conditions in which we are

endeavouring to maintain the rule of law, but there are many cases

in which we cannot get a witness to come forward and give evidence

in Court. He is under coercion and that is the reason why many

!people

"

I,
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Sir Henry GURNEY: With your permission, the Director of land

CP.AIRMAN: Yes <,

Mr. STUBBS: You are referring, I assume', to a piece of land

off a ,possession - a farm, let us say, or a settlement. Can'

hear a little about the application - whether it is so narrow?

the Department of Land Registration will answer that.

given two dunums for one. Is that the case?

'whil'Jh the Jews desire to exchange with th8 Arabs; the Arabs were

AlAC~13/p.V<36
Page 34

t_'peQPle~ta:inedhavehotbeen brought to trial; that the evidence

against them is m t producable in Court. Witnesses wi 11 not come

forward and risk their lives.

CHAIm~~: I should like to put one more question, and that
r

fs a bout the application of the laj.a re~ulaiions. It:las been con-
.. . ~

',ter!ded before us that these regulations get a very formalisti c' and

application. I have not been able to prepare what I was

~ntending to ask in this respect because my time yesterday was

occupied by other matters, but I remembe,r one thing that has been:r.

that license was not given to exchange a pmece of land to

Mr. STUBBS: The regulations cas enacted do hot permit, the

High Commissioner to transfer land in Zone A except for one general

ings already i

\,etc. 1I

purpcse; that is the consolidat.;.c existing holdings. There are CHAIRlViAl·

Mr. SIM

both of which

create a legisl--

Government, as

accordance vv"i th

,what I wanted.

, are pre sented VI

other excepti ons, such as gifts 0 religious or chari ~,~ble institu

tlons, and r:Iortgagss 1>:> recognise reputable ~es, .butthS is

exchange of ownership. It was represente~o you, I Judge ftom the

Press, that thiq was a small piece of land wed~ed ~nto a: Jewish

settlemEmt at; Gezer. The fact is that it was not wedged into any of

the ('i""dr land; it was oontiguous- in one boundary only to the 3ezer

"land; the other three being- contiguous to Arab land, anll permission

~o acquire that land would not have been a oonsolidation but an

,I /i / aggregation'. , ~ /,.i ~"! ' '
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aggregation of an existing ,
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~.:..ng. Under the regulations, fIis

C Excellency 1las· no .Dower to add external 1 and so as to enlarge

existing holdings, but only to permit of the eX'J~lange or sal e of

internal land so as to consolidate an existing holding.

Sir Henry GUIUJEY: Perhps it would bo clearer if I were to

add that the land regulations provide that the High COQillissioner

may permit the transfer of land within Zone A to persons not being

Palestinian Arabs if, in his opinion, such transfer is necessary fo~

the purpos e of consolidating existir~g holdings or 0 f effecting the

parcellation of village oasha'a within thu meaning of the Land

settlef.1er~f Title"'Ordina~c~Q There is specific provision for
.....

that in the regulations on page 262 ef the Survey. This point is

referred to where we set !...Qut the conditions which were announced

when the regulations were issued governing transfers in Zone B.

These were transfers by Palestine Arabs to persons other than

Palestine Arabs in Zone B and would .not ordinarily be granted

unless t~/transfer could be shown to be either one "for the Durpose

of consolidating, extending or facilitating the 1rrigation of hold-

lngs already in possession of the transferee or of hi s c o.m.m.unity ,

\,etc."

CHF~IRM.AN: I thank you for the answer. I think I have got

what I wanted. Does anyone else wish to put a question?

Mr. SIMIC (Yugoslavia): In the ~emorandum of the Palestine
J

Government, as well as in the memorandmu of the British Government,

both of which have been submitted to our COF~ittee, certain details

are presented wi tp. regard to an atteopt made in 1922 and 1923 to

create a legislative body in Palestine, which would be done in--------."..
accordance 1Nith stipulations.

jCB.AIRlVfAN: This

,
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Zone -- these 190 square kilo~etres?

the green paper on page 32 a reference to an earlier

of hir. Shertok.

CHAIRWl.AJ."J: This is a general question. T'le should perhaps

exhaust this questi on of the land regulat j, ons.

Mr. B..."OM (Netherlands): I remeob~r Mr. ~ertok told us that

the land regLuations, the State Do~~mn was exempt from the strict

prohibition, even in the prohibited area, against transfers to Jews.

It is in the riddle of the page in re

fgard to a statement that 110 State DO~in land is allo-eated to
I
i'Jews~ !it,::;should
1

!-Dbmain lands are' leased to Jews. li

in the prohibited zones '!Nere leased to the Jews before the date

of the Land Transfers Reg'ulations.,

Mr. Shertok's statment that no-Mr. BLOM (Netherlands):

within the restricted zone s.

the answer to Mr. Blom's question.. It says there:

Sir Henry GURNEY: On page 265 of the Survey we really find

Mr. ~bCGILLIVP~Y: No long le~ses have been granted since

the date of the '"and Transfers ReguJktions to Jews of State Domain.
J

transfer of State Domain wa's allocated was correct?

"The Jewish i>.gency has always considered that State Doms. in

was specif'ically, and presumably VIii t!:l j,ntent ~ excluded by regulation

e{b) from the operation of the Land Transfers Regulations and that,

therefore, State Domain in zones hand B should be made available

for the 'close settlement by Jews on the land' G This contention

r~s:ts,however, upon a m~.sinterpretation of the reasons underlying

"r~gulation 8 (b). That regulation was inserted as an afterthought,

because it was felt that, in i'cs abs'enee, Government's hands might

'b~unduly tied when dealing vd th special cases where no conflict of
/

/-, ' t~ / prinai,ple,
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principle was involved. The particular case which gave rise to its

insertion was that of Palestine Potash Lioited: it was considered-
that in the absence of some such provision Government would be

);1' stat"Pr0rilY prev~nted.i~;;-;s=;i~ni~~'~~=~~~l;i;theJOrdan
t',- .... _.·.·.·c.,._.. =~1I!:I

""="Valley for an extension of the potash works which was considered as

j )likely to be necessary in the near future. But it was never intedded

Cc that t he general principles to be observed in the di sposal of state

Domain should be different from those governing the alienation of

the Arab land. As pointed out in paragraph 16 of the ~hite ~aper,

quoted' in paragr1};)h87 5'bove, the reasons for the promulgation of

the Regul8.tions was the fact that there w&.s already serious congestion

in the Arab areas and that the Arab population was increasing at

such a rate that it becane double in the course of twenty-seven years,

It was with a view to preventing, so far as possible, the further

deterioration of hrab standarcl:'lof living and the creation of a large

landless Arab population that the alienation of f'urther land to

Jews in certain parts of ralestiI?-e estricted. tf

/ CIIAIRMAN :
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The warning was

That Order-in-Council--..

Sir Henry GURNEY: Yes.

CHAIRMAlIJ: If there are no more cpestions bn the LShd Regulations,

you put your cpestion, Mr. Simic?

May I -ask, muJ,d :it b.e contrary'to thel poliey.pur·sued bY'

LandI\egulations if State' Domain was sold to Jews in the restricted
~ ....

given when the' Order-in-Council of lo1ay 1939 was issued.

..were suddenly introduced with no previous warning given.

the suddenness of their introduction in 1940 was dealt with by Mr. Malcolm

wh'en he explained that if the draft of the Regulations had been pUblished

If there had been a recrudescence of the trouble in Palestine I think

~onald, then Secretary of State, in the House of Commons in March 1940,..

rtrembers of the Co:;mcil of the League of Nations 'VTOuld have come to the con

clusion that we had made an error in judgment and neglected our duty to do

I do not think we should ever be justified in taking the risk in war time.

. Mr. SIMIC (yUgoslavia): I shall repea1 my questi~n.

Sir Henry GURNEY: May I keep you a m~+e'?t longer on this' question

in reference, to a statement that was m~~~that these Regulations

everyone would have known where the boundaries viere going to be and there

'Vl0uld have been forced sales of land and there might well have been such

resentment of these forced sales of land on the par:t of Arabs that they

might try to stop them. "A single incident in Palestine" - I am quoting

. from his speech - Irmight have occurr~d which would have set tm whole

country ablaze. If we had any right to take a risk like that in peace time,

empowered the High Commissioner to make these. Re~tionl? . ~o that in

. }.{ay 1939 it, was presumably known that these Regulations were to be made,

and the Order-in-Council provided that Regulations under this Article - that-.
is the r~levant Article - may proVide that they ShlUl take effect as from

any date not being efl.rlier than the 18th day of May 1939. The qUestion of

/these

enc

ther' would invit,c attention to that debate of t3 ;1i.a:roh 1940 in the

British ,House of Commons by any memberJJho wishes to study the history of
.'. ,/ .. '

what was ·neces~ary."
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CHAIRMAN: Can we leave the question of the Land ReF'tions noW?

Mr. SIMIC (Y'ugoslavia): In the memorandum of the Palestinian'Govemmem.,

as well its in the memora...dum of the British C'rOvernment, both of which were

submitted to the United Nations Special Co~ittee on Palestine, certain

details are presented regarding attempts made in 1922-23 to create a legisla

tive boCV in Palestine, which would be done in accordance with the stipula

tion in the ~1andate that the Mandat~ry Power should promote self-governing
, .

institutions, in Palestine. The question then arises: if these attempts did

not succeed because the Arabs were afraid that they w:ould not be able to

prevent further immigration, were there no other possibilities for a solution?the ' ,
Coulc" :'1011 I Mandatory Powcr have reserved for itself the regulation of the

immigration quota, as well as control over security measures, while delegating

other competences such as education, economic life, transportation and eo on,

to th~s le€)isIative body'?
, -

The question of local self-governing bodies belongs with the question

of self-government, in general. vJhat is the situation in regard to

elections in local, county, povincial and other administrative units? And

is the election law uni,form and in force in all parts of palestine?

Sir Henry GURNEY: I will do my best to answer. First of all, on this

suggestion that perhaps we have not done all we might to develop self-

governing institutions; I have already told you about the Legislative Council,

and the history of that is fully set out in several documents. I have

referred also'to this long list of Advisory Boards and Committees, according

to this survey, vrhich we have found worked successfully. But we admit that

the C'rOvernment I s ei'forts have not been generally successful, even..in the

field of loca.l authorities, and at present, of the four mixed Municipal

Commissions, only those at H~ and Tib~S have Arab and Jewish members

who are not Government oi'i'icers. But in implementing the Mandate to

encourage local autonomy, Governmen~ has met with some greater success, and

therE? has been considerable development and expansion over t-he past twenty

/five

30
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- . .

.fi';;eyears.

:' :., ': All,e~~ept. four of the 102 local authorities now established a.re 1 )j

.. either .l!-ll J\~ab or. ell Jewish. Now, the system of local adminis~ra-tion is

set out in Chapter V of the survey. It you .look ,at the tables of revenue

. and ei,Pend:iture given in the Survey" they give you some idea of the growth

of :J:ocaJ. authorities.

In 1939, the revenue ani e:xpenditure of municipalities E'.nd local

authorities totalled ~33S,OOO and LP326,OOO respectively. In the year

1945:"46, these figures had risen to LP4,270"OOO for municipalities and

LP290,OOO for the local .councils." Those do not include the village couneil

figures. The Peel Commission critiched the absence of villag~ administra...-----------
tion~ A, committee was appointed in 1940 to study this problem,. and the .

~age Administloation Ordinance was passed ~ 1944. There !=~..n?:-, fo!tyovillage councils establ~shed unde~'~he Ordinance, all Arab. They are stil~--"'Mq,~-~""

young but they give encouraging signs. So much for the local p,overnment

'side of the developnent of local governing institutions.'
. . ., I

I was not clear whether Mr. Simic was suggesting tha:t when the

efforts to est~blish a legislative council were' shown to be' urisuccessful

the Government should have done something else.

CHAImiAN: Do you have anymore questions to put in this respect? .

Mr. Sroc (Yugoslavia): No.

CHAIIMAN:. ,Does anybody else wi ab to ask any qu/stions?

Sir lI.bdur RAHUAN (India): The Picketting ord~ance was p~ssed
z::; ...

in 1942 or ·thereabouts? ,

Sir' HENRY GURNEY: Yes.

Sir lI.bdur R1\ID1/iN, (Indj,a)': I should like to ask you for a copy of

that Ordinanee •

Sir Hen:l:"Y' GURNEY: Yes, certainly•

.Sir Abdur RJI.HM,JiN (India):_.1 should like to kno~ the background

which. led to the passing of that ordin~ce.

: . Sir Henry (JJRNEY: I had prepar$3d certain information for Sir
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, Abdur Rahman, and I will furrrl.1'h it to him, with your leave. BUt I' am. afr.aid

I do not have it here e

Sir Abdur RAHlfAN (India): 11till you send it to the Chairman?

Sir Henry GURNEY: Yes.

Sir Abdur RAHMAN (India): Is it true that Arab labour ''las being

molested and that the (fJmmittee recommended that the Government pass an

ordinance legalizing picketting, to some extent, under certain conditions?

I am just asking for an explanation of the back.r;round of that ordinance.

Sir, Henry GURNEY, Perhaps the Director of the Department of Labour

could answer that question.

Mr. COUZENS: Actually, sir, this is not a labour question, but I happen

to know what happened. Picketting is legal, and always has been. Certain

types of picketting, violence and besetting houses and so on have been illegal

under the Criminal Code Ordinanc e and have never been changed, but the

measure to Which reference is neW made is, I think, a defence regulation

passed in order to protect people who picketted not as a result of labour

disputes but as a result of a campaign upon which the Je,dsh Agency and other'

bodi~s embarkE?d in order to persuade, forcibly, many Jevls to join the army.

It was that sort of picketting Which was prohibited by defense regulation.

The same regulation made it specifically clear that it did not apply to

picketting in reJa t ion to trade disputes.

Sir Abdur RPlIM.AN (India): vJere exports in connection vtith the Ottoman.--
Agricultural Ba.n.!s stopped in 1922, or thereabouts?

Sir Henry GURNEY: I have a full answer for you here, but the short

answer is no.

Sir Abdur RAHMAN (India): ylere commodities owned by debtors to that

credit institution prevented from being exporte.>d?

Sir Henry GURNEY: Nn :

Sir Abdur RAHMli}i (India): vTas the Ottoman Agricultural Bank wound uP.

or stopped somewhere about that time'?

Sir Henry GlRNEY: In 1921. It \ms liquidated in accordance ,dth

Article 60 of the Treaty of Lausanne •.
,ur /Sir Abdur RAHMAN . \Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library



Abdur RAHMMf '(India) : Was th~t bank lending money to agri-

Sir HenryGt1tNEY: I presume that it was. It was founded in 1889" 1:,. ,
ag;icultur1ete,the issue of loans. It was liquidated at '~ time

'when the rJOvernmEnt< said: , ''Vlhereas it is desirable to wind up the

b~eI.'a~ion of the Imperi?1 Ottoman Agricultural Bank in Palestine, with a

V;~ to in'stitution',br a new agricultural bank••• "

Sir 'Abdur RAHMAN (India): When was the new agricultural ba.f1k brought

··,int.p..existence?

Sir Henry GURNEY: It has not yet been instituted. There have been

othercr~t s,ystems inetitutedin its place.

Sir Abdur ·RAID·fAN (India): Did not the wiping out of that be.nk compel

the a/2:riculturists. to sell their lands to payoff their debts?

Sir Henry GURNEY: COOlpel them to sell their lands?

Sir Abdur RAHMlIN (India): Yes.

Sir Henry GURNEY: Not so far as I am aware. Have you any information.
"to suggest that?

Sir Abdur RAID·lllN (India): No.; I want that information from you.
I

Sir Henry GURNEY: Not so far as I am aware. Nor was there prohi-

bition of export' of conmodities from Palestine either then or at any time.

CHAIRMAN: Does ,anybody else wish to ask any questions?

}1r. Garcia GRJ\N1IDOS (Guatemala): Do you, ave an approximate figura

of the number of detainees who are held under the IDnergency Regulations in
,P ...

Palestine?',
Sir Henry GURNEY: Yes. The number of Jewish detainees at present

is 291 in Kenya and 515 in Palestine.

Mr. Garcia GRANJ.DOS (Guatemala): Is it very difficult to bring those

people to trial? I. mean, to investigate their cases and to liberate t.hem.

\oTe have had a number of letters from all kinds of people, fathers, mothers,

. brothers, sisters and children.

:d Sir Henr:1 GURNEY: Their cases are all investigated, sir, by an

',', ,/Advisory Committee" of which the Cha'innan 1'8 a retired judge. The Chairman
/ "
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Chairman told me himself last week that he had just finished interviewing'

75 of the detainees at Latruun" personally.

Mr. Garcia GRl,llJlillOS (G,uatemala): Those letters are from people

who say that their relatives have been detained t}1ree, four, five" seven

years without trial.

Sir Henry OORNEY: That is unfortunately quite true, but I have tried

to explain why it is not possible to bring them to trial.

Mr. Garcia GRhNl.DOS (Guatemala): But then" according to the general

Lve been 3:t.. Sir Henry GURNEY: I do not th~'that any Briti sh administration

anywhere would require any advice on that point.

mk compel Mr. Garcia GRf.NADOS, (Guatemala): I am not advising you, sir; I am

only asking a question.

CHlltRMl1N: You have heard the answer.

Mr. BLOM (Netherlands): I would like to ask one question with

Lnformation regard to the concessions, the Potash v10rks and the oil concessions of

Haifa. I think it is true that in the course of these concessions the

11 you. companies are exempted from certain duties and taxes.

prohi- Sir Henry GURNEY: It is quite true that the oil concessions given

1Y time. to the three oil companies concerned at Haifa provide for the exemption

from cUl3toms duty of all their materials and imports required for the

3 tigura operation of their business.

~ions in-' Mr. BLaM (Netherlands): What I am looking for is to get an answer

to the question wrether these concessions are unfavoumble or favourable

for this country. Could one say in a general way that the clauses of

these concessions are not very favourable for the economic conditions of

Palestine?

Sir Henry GURNEY: Ar;ilinst the exemption from customs duty theI'e

-','\ }'
'd"

,
has to b~ set the emplo;yment.

M·r. BLOM (Netherlands): Of course, it gives a lot of emplo;yment.

Sir Henry GURNEY: 1me. the eJq»orte those comp~es pro7ide. Again,

/there

an

Chairman

/told

ring those

~e them.
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there is ge!lJ~a.l _Ptio~f~O~ cUstom~ duty for machinery. For example, the

'l~stine .Pota~although n~t having the full concession of the oil companies"
;.~:.)_ ... :': - - - .. - .
'do~et. customs free importation of their 'plant and machinery. But your

':"question as to whether more could have been obtained for Palestine when those

,coneessions were granted -

Mr. BIOH (Netherlands): That is "That I am asking.

Sir Henry GURNEY: Th~t is a matter of opinion.

Mr•. BLOM (Netherlands): Yes, of course~

, Sir Henry GURNEY: The concessions were negotiated many years ago, and

do not think I can really add usefully to' what I have said.

Mr. BLOl'-1 (Net,herlands): For myself, I CllIl uncertain whether these

. conditions could have been more favourable or not. I believe it is a very

difficult question to answer. \tie could perhaps ask the Ch~ef Secretary

negotiate with the,se companies now, he would try to

get something more out of it for Palestine.

CHAIRMAN: Anyhow, it would have been easier to do it if on!3 had known

the result of the work which has been done for developing the company.

I want to make it clear that the answers given to questions about

.,detainees do not dispense ".ti.th the request we made for sts.tistics on that point.

Sir Henry GURNEY: I have them here, sir.

CH1JRMJm: Will you hand them over to US?

Sir Henry GURNEY: Yes.

CHMm~: As there do not seem to be any more questions, I want .to

fthank you, Sir Henry,,- am the other gentlemen for the information you have
I
(given us here today.

I should also like to t~e this opportunity to thank you ~m behalf of

/~
"'... , ...,

the Committee for the willingness ~'"Ou have shown in giving us the infonnation

we have asked for and for all you have done to facilitate pur task. Thank you,

Sir Henry GURNEY: Thank you very much. And may·~, on behalf of the

Government; express .to you our appreciation of the unfailing 'pat-ience ~th which

~j:j"oUhave received the ;:;'vidence~ I hope f,h~l.'t·l~ome .way may be found to discover"
~.: .
:'!~ ..~
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behalf of the

,ience ~th which

through your efforts, a true and just solution of this difficult problem. You

" take with you, sir"a11 our very best wishes for success.

1 J (The meeting adjourned at 12:15 p.m.).
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